
SmsAHKAHA expend any part of tlie temple moiioys on the niaintonance of liis

temple, and farther that, if within one month from the same date, 
the appellant do pay the sum of lls. 110 into the District Court,, 
this ajipeal he allowed and the decree of tho District Court he 
reversed except as to costs, and the suit dismissed. On tho appel
lant’s making default in filing- the ahovementioned undertaking or 
paying the money into Court as required, the appeal will stand 
dismissed. In either events the appellant mast pay the,costs of 
this appeal,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Wllhhmm and Mr. Jiidk'C Shophiwd. 

Nx\EASIMMA (D eficnpant), A p p k l l a n t ,
Apiil 25. 
May 2.

MANGAMMAL ( P l a w t i i ^f ) ,  EEsrosmEWT.*

Eindn law— Inherifance—^[other's brother—Father's mter,

Accovding lo  the Hindu law cnrront in tho M,adnis rresidcncy, tlvo fallier’s 
sistf;!' is not entitled to inliorit in prcforence to tho wot]voi;’ a biother.

8m hh :  per Wilkinson, J ,—Tlte futhcr’a .sistor i.s a IJuiiJlm.

Appeal a,gainst the deoi’GO of G. D. Irvino, Anting District Judg'Ci 
of Coimhatoie, in original suit No, 25 of 1887.

Suit to estal l̂ish the plaintiff’s riglit as lioir to one Ellama 
Naik (deceased) and to recover from tho defendant tho amount 
collected hy him under an heirship certificate. Tho plaintiff was 
paternal aunt and tho defendant was maternal undo of the 
deceased. The Acting District Judge held tliat the plaintlfl was 
a nearer heir than tho defendant, on th(3 ground that sho was a 
handhu ex parte paternn, and accordingly paFScd a decree in favor 
of the plaintiff.

The defendant preferred this second fippeal.
BhuHliijain Ai/i/nnr/rir and Ramachandra Ayt/ar for appellanE?> 
The plaintiff has obtained a docroe on tho ground that she in 

a handhu ex parte patm w . I f  she could ho ontitlerl to inliorit, it 
would he as a sapinda and not a V)andhu; hut, in tlio right view of 
the law, she is not an heir at all, and in any case slie cannot come
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ill before tke defondaiit or until tlie male heirs are esliausted. In kakasimmv 
the enumoratiorL of bandlms in Mitakshara, chap. II, s. 6 (see 
Mayne^s Hindu Law, 4th edition, | 472), a .son of either the 
plaintiff, the father’s sister, or the defendant, the mother’s 
brother would have been expressly included as “ own cognate 
kindred.”  Neither paternal aiint nor mateTnal uncle coaies 
within the terms of that enumeration^ but the -latter is really 
included and elsewhere he appears as a specified bandhu.

In Lakshmanammal v. Tirumn(jada{l) the contest was between 
a sister and sister’s son ; but the decision, which was in favor of the 
latter, did not involve a decision that a sister was in the line of 
heirs : the Court said if tiiat matter had to be decided, a reference 
to the Full Bench would have been necessary. But in any view 
that decision is inapplicable here, for the sister being mentioned 
in certain texts, and some commentators including “  sister ”  in 
“  brother,”  and Manu, chap. IX , 211, 212, giving her certain 
special rigiits, there are indications that she has a right to inherit 
(though not so clear as those with regard to a widow or dajighter), 
whereas there are none as to the father’s sister.

In the scheme of the Mitakshara— come first, then 
snmomdaJcas who are still of the same gotra, and then hand/ms who 
are not of the same gotra. Among scujotm sajnndas are inserted 
some female relations— wife (regarded in Bombay as a snyotra, 
because the wife of a sap hula), mother and great-grandmother.
Then among the handhus (who are enumerated in the Mitakshara 
"by way of illustration merely) appear the offspring of a female 
aapbuhi with a male of a different gotra. The father’s gotra is of 
course the gotra of the sou, who IkS accordingly called linna goira 
sajmida, because he is the offspring of persons of two and
this would appear to be the true definition of a bandhu and explains 
his being postponed as such to samonadakas of fourteen degrees 
of remoteness.

{Shephard, / . — Tour conclusion then is that the maternal uncle 
is a, bandhu, because the mother’s mother is a mpinda who marries 
into a different gotra ?)

Y es; and it is also a fact to be noticed with reference to the 
enumeration in the Mitakshara that It gives only the extreme 
limits of the relationship—mentioning the sons, not the father.
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x.uiASMMA tlie maternal iiucle is specified as a l:>aiicl]iu in tlie Vira-
MAKeAscMA.L translated in AmrUa Kiijnnn JDehi y. Lakhinannjan

ChucUrhiUty{X).
As to tlie claims of the father's sLstor, see Marl r. ChinnammaK^), 

where, after clisoussiiig the Boinhay rule that a mother is a 
gotmja mpinda because of her inamage iuto the (jotm-, the Full 
Bench decided practically that a stepmother is not a bandliu or 
an heir at all, hecause “  mother ”  does not include “  stepmotlierj”  
and MnUmami Aij>jai\ said he did not think that all female 
sapindas are to be recognized ai3 heirs in this Presidency. The 
exclusion of females to its full extent is esenipliiied and explained 
in that case and also in Ki'L^huaijya v. PielianiinaQ^), Ganri 8ahni 
T. IiHkho[i). The Judge is wrong in attaching so great import
ance to the fact that the plaintiff is related through the father and 
the defendant through the mother; the maternal uncle comes 
under “ own kindred and so would the paternal aunt if she could 
come in at all.

Subramani/a Ayyar and Mahadem Ayitar for respondent.
Neither party comes under the expressions employed i n  the 

Mitakshara enumeration of handhus, and there i s  310 decided case 
precisely in point, hut Amrita K im ari De.ln v. Lakhinarayan 
Chiclcerhuttyil) proceeds on the view that it would be absurd to hold

■ that where sons are bandhus the parents would not be bandhus. 
It is admitted that a sister is a handhu, and by parity of reasoning 
a paternal aunt would be one too ; and as slie is among paternal 
l îndred, she would necessarily be a preferable heir to any maternal 
kindred. See also Stokes’ [lindu liaw Eooka, jk 447, as to 
Mitakshara, chaj). II, s. 5, ol. 5.

WiLKiNso^v, J.— The question for xletermination in thia appeal 
is—who is entitled to succeed to the property of the ’ deceased 
minor, his father’s sister (plainti/l'J, or his mother’s brother ? Tho 
Lower Court has decided in favor of the paternal aunt» on the 
ground that she is a bandhu, and that the father’s kindred have 
in Hindu Law a preference over the kind.red of the mother.

On appeal it is argued (1) that the paternal aunt is not a 
bandhu; (2) that if itbe held that the father’s sister is a bandhu 
and in the line of heirs, she will come in only after all male heirs
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are exliaustod; aud (3) tlint tke maternal rniole, being a specified Nasasimma 
bandliii, comes in before tlie paternal aimt. , r , ®‘iTlAlS GAMM.4.L*

The positioa of tlie maternal uncle as a bandhu was recog
nized by the Privy Goimcil in the case of Qridhnri La^I Ho// v.
T/iO Ik'ufjnl QovernmentiV), Their Lordships relied on a passage 
written by the author of the Mitakshara, though not to be found 
in that portion of the Treatise translated by Oolebrooke, aud on 
a passage of the Viramitrodaya, and were of opinion that the 
enumeration of bandhus in the text of Mitakshara, cliap. II, s. 6, 
is illustrative and not exhaustive. The.passage in the Virami- 
trodaya, with reference to the said enumeration, is as follows ; —

The term cognate (bandhu) in the text of Yaguavallcya 
must comprehend the maternal uncles and the rest, otherwise 

“  .the maternal uncles aud the rest would be omitted, and their 
“  sons would be entitled to inherit and not they theinselves 
‘"though nearer in the degree of affinity, a doctrine highly objee- 
“  tionable.”

The words “ and the rest ” must, I  think, apply to “  father's 
sister,”  “ mother^s sister,”  and the others whose sons are enume
rated in the passage in the Mitakshara together with the maternal 
uncle. It follows, thei’efore, that the same passages, which are 
an authority for classing the maternal uncle among the bandhus, 
support the claim of the maternal aunt to be reeognized as a 
cognate ox bandhu. But then we must hold on the authority 
of Lnkshmammmal r . Tirm'eng((da{2) that, in virtiie of the rule 
excluding the females in favor of preferential male heirs, the 
claim of the maternal uncle is superior as bandhu to that of the 
father’s sister.

The decree of the Lower Coiu’t must be reversed and the suit 
dismissed with costs throughout.

Shepharh, J.— The question in this appeal is—who is the 
nearer heir to one Ellamma Naik deceased: his father’s sister, the 
plaintiff, or his mother’s brother, the defendant ? There is no 
doubt that the latter being maternal uncle of the deceased has a 

among his heirs. The maternal unole and his nephew stand 
xn the relation of bandhus to each other, and, as such, either 
inherit to the other in the absence of preferable heire  ̂ GHdhari 
Lcill Mof/ y. The Bengal Qovcrnmimf^y), Amrha K-mmri Debi y.

(])  12i\LLA„ 4iS. (2) I.L.R;, oMad., 241,
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Mangajihal

Naeasimma LakhuMraijiin Chud'C)'hHtt!j{l), Krishnaijya v. Pivh(U)ma{2). The 
question Jiere is wliether the father’s sister is a preferablo heir ?

The Distriot Judge has 'ruled that she is entitled to inherit as 
a bandhu, and tliat, as the father’s kindred are to be preferred to 
the mother’s, she ranks as an heir above the maternal uncle. 
There is no doubt that in this Presidency the father’s sister 
cannot) any more than a man’ s own sister, claim a place as his 
heir among his samanagotra sapindas. Any distinction tliat 
may be made between a man’s own sister and his father’s sister, 
must be in favor of the fonnGr, for, whereas tliere is a text 
recognizing the former, no text expressly recognizing the father’s 
sister has been cited. Uaijamngaru v. V<')u‘ata  ̂ Gopala Nrn'amuha 
Hau[S), Lrihhminammal v. Tlnii'C‘ngada{A). It has been decided 
in this Court that while a sister liad some place in the line of 
inheritance, she should be postponed to a sister’s son (^Lakshma- 
nmnmal v. Tinicengada(4i:)) and the prinoii^le on whicli this decision 
is rested is that in the Mitakshara, escopt where females are 
specially mentioned, the rule is that priority is given to male heirs. 
There is authority for the larger proposition that succession under 
the Mitakshara is not open to any females other than those specially 
mentioned (Gauri SaJuU v. Rukko(b), Man v. Ohinnammal{iS), 
Mandlik, p. 365). It was suggested that as a son of a father’s 
sister is mentioned among the cognates related to the man 
himself (Mitakshara, chap. II, s. 6), his mother must equally 
be a bandhu of the same class. Not to mention the circumstanco 
that the enumeration of bandhus, although not exhaustive, includes 
no females, this argument is obviously fallacious as there are 
numerous oases in which the offspring of a female parent has 
rights which that parent would hot have. Bayaiungafu v. Vcnmfa 
Gojmla Namsimha Mau{^) and Mayne’s Hindu Law, 4tli edition, 

492. Adopting the principle mentioned above {LaksJmaji 
mmml v. Tmtvimgada{4:))^ I  think that as it oannot bo shown 
either by texts or decided authority that the father’s sister ha.s a 
place in the line of succession above that of a man’s own 
the right of the latter being an undoubted male heir must prevail.

For these reasons I  think the plaintiff^s claim has failed and 
would dismiss the suit w'ith costs.
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